
vodka muddled with fresh pineapple 
chunks, fresh lime, kiwi and torn mint leaves. served 
in a martini glass and garnished with fresh pineapple.

havana club anejo 3yr old rum blended, frozen 
with mango puree and thick mango juice

vodka shaken with triple-sec, fresh lime
and cranberry juice

59

65

25

72

45

61

59

49

49

52

63

59

59

65

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS MANTO’S CLASSICS
mango daiquiri

mantovani’s martini 

absolut citron and malibu muddled with fresh 
strawberries, pressed mint leaves, wild strawberry 
extracts and fresh lime. Served tall over ice and 
�nished o� with a fresh orange �oat

the absolut truth 

havana club Anejo 3yr old rum muddled with 
fresh lime quarters, red cherry extracts & torn mint 
leaves with crushed ice and charged with soda

cherry mojito

havana club anejo 3yr old rum, spiced gold, 
lemon and orange juice, excited with a splash 
of stroh rum

tokolosh

48cosmopolitan

59
havana club anejo 3yr old rum, muddled with 
fresh lime quarters, pure cane sugar and torn mint 
leaves, churned unstrained with crushed ice and 
charged with soda

mojito

vodka shaken with peach schnapps, topped
with fresh orange juice and drizzled with grenadine

sex on the beach

havana club anejo 3yr old rum, blended frozen with
wild strawberry extracts, fresh lime and strawberry
juice

vodka, cherry liquor, red bull and grenadine 

strawberry daiquiri

an island classic. havana club anejo 3 yr old rum
blended with coconut milk extracts and fresh pineapple

pina colada

olmeca tequila shaken cold with triple sec and freshly 
squeezed lime juice

margarita

virgin strawberry daiquiri

mantovanis Iced tea
four white spirits shaken with red cherry extracts 
and freshly squeezed lemon. Served long and 
charged with lemonade

cherry blast

nojito
fresh lime quarters, pure cane sugar and torn mint 
leaves, churned unstrained with crushed ice and 
charged with lemonade

wild strawberry extracts, fresh lime and sultry 
strawberry juice

virgin mango daiquiri
mango puree, fresh lime and thick mango juice

HALF
 PR
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SHOOTERS VIRGIN COCKTAILS

vodka, blue curacao and lime served in 2 double 
shot glasses

kahlua, cape velvet and cream

nachtmuziek, cape velvet and fresh cream
top deck

liquid cocaine

banana liquor, amarula and nachtmusiek
sowetan toilet

olmeca silver, triple sec and tobasco
fire cracker

amarula and lime
woman’s revenge

aftershock and cape velvet
pancake

nachtmusiek, strawberr eam
unicorn

kahlua, cape velvet and white sambuca

blow job

peppermint liquor and cape velvet
springbok

b52

suitcase
jack daniels and passion fruit 

y lips and cr

four white spirits shaken with triple sec and freshly 
squeezed lemon. served long land charged with coke

long island iced tea



an explosion of freshness in the mouth, followed by 
strong persistence. The complex aromas of fresh fruit
and caramel perpetuate the intensity.

refreshing and uplifting with delicate pomegranate
and red apple notes. Elegant with a �ne creamy mousse.

                        

leopards leap

 

    

    

 

 

 

douglas green

 

subtle chalky mineral and herbaceous delicacy against a
tropical pineapple and passion fruit background 

la motte
gooseberry followed by green apple, winter melon 
and lemon, full and creamy palate

franschhoek cellar 
“our town hall” chardonnay

 

 

fat bastard
 

ample sweet ripe pear with a twist of lime

durbanville hills

 

    

    

dainty and delicious unwooded chardonnay with 
primary tropical pineapple, grapefruit, lemon and 
lime citrus fruit to shine uninterrupted

gh mumm

nederburg rose

franschhoek cellar “the churchyard” cab sauv

douglas green sunkissed natural sweet

45
35

135 95 159

115

120

120

36

725

255

douglas green sauvignon blanc 41
53

 

franschhoek cellar “our town hall”chardonnay 45     

 

    

leopards leap merlot

krone borealis cuvee brut 
elegant, classic biscuity bouquet with creaminess and
�ne, persistent mousse.

255

krone rose cuvee brut 

                        

spier

 

brampton  

    
franschhoek cellar “the churchyard”
a well structured palate is classic in style and well 
rounded with a �rm yet silky �nish

boschendal le bouquet  

 

boschendal blanc de noir
this salmon coloured wine has hints of candy-�oss and 
strawberries on the nose

WINE BY GLASS

CHAMPAGNE

METHODE CAP CLASSIQUE

152j.c le roux le la chanson
j.c le roux le la domaine
the palate is alive with sweet tropical fruits in perfect
harmony with natural fruit acids supported by an 
enjoyable aftertaste.

rich ruby colour with a dense core of red cherry,
mulberry and blackcurrant

a �rm yet elegant structure with fresh, crisp, pineapple and 
lime �avours that lead to a zesty aftertaste

diemersdal
classsically styled sauvignon blanc

durbanville hills
a complex combination of papaya, grapefruit, lime and melon

an elegant, well-balanced wine that �lls the mouth with 
sweet fruit, orange zest, leading to a fresh �nish.

pierre jourdan tranquille
haute cabriere’s fresh, nearly dry chardonnay pinot noir blend

120

172

116

115

160

135

180

132

130

    

crisp and fruity with green guava, pear, apple and hints of 
litchi on the nose. a well balanced palate and a strong �nish

100douglas green sun kissed natural sweet
a composition of luscious lemony �avours on the nose with 
voluptuous grape sweetness & pineapple, honey on the tongue

summer fruits and spice balanced by perky acidity &
a playful richly fruited �nish

105

170

155

nederburg rose
a light dry wine with summer berries and rose petal aromas

leopard’s leap chardonnay pinot noir
prominent aromas of red fruit, rasberry & frangipane balanced

152

SPARKLING 

BLENDED WHITE

SAUVIGNON BLANC

CHARDONNAY

spier

                            

                        

                        

douglas green  

 

this medium bodied wine has aromas of melon and 
honey, the perfect dinner companion

CHENIN BLANC

OFF DRY & SEMI-SWEET

BLUSH WINES
DRAUGHT BEER

PREMIUM SPIRITS

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

SHIRAZ

plums and spice on the palate with an undertone of 
bruleed sugar and gentle soft tannins on a creamy 
after taste

175

115

beyerskloof

PINOTAGE

admirable quality and consistency with hints of crunchy
strawberry fruit, soft tannins and a gentle aloe note

ken forrester petit
aromas of spicy mulberries, plum pudding and cherries, 
supported smoky bacon nuances

38

43

jack black 330ml

CRAFT BEER

bone crusher 330ml

40dragon �ery ginger 330ml

42slow lager 330ml

46butcher block pale ale 440ml

65

40

COGNAC

60

hennesy vsop 

bisquit vs 

remy martin vsop

VODKA
45

41

skyy 90

absolute elyx

39ciroc

42grey goose

35

37

inverroche classic / amber

GIN

bull dog 

31beefeater 24

36

49

espolon

TEQUILA

don julio

39patron xo

28havana club 7 year
RUM

38castle lite 500ml

24castle lite 300ml

44stella 500ml

28stella 300ml

We stock a wide range of local beers and spirits
please ask your waiter 

32
38

chivas regal 

WHISKEY

chivas regal extra 

48glenlivet founders reserve

52glenlivet 12 year old 

38jameson cask mates 

42jameson select

52glen�ddich 12 year old

195

140

295

205

alto rouge

 

BLENDED RED

a true cape legend with a long spicy �nish

nederburg baronne
a charming very well structured blend, co�ee and spice are
evident with some fruit structure

rupert & rothschild classique
young and vibrant with raspberry aromas, blueberry �avours,
roasted pine nuts and dark chocolate aftertaste

kanonkop kadette cape blend
ripe raspberries, black current and mocha �avours ending 
with blackberry fruit on the palate

132

135

160

leopards leap

 

MERLOT

dark fruit-driven wine made in a new world style

porcupine ridge 
rich �avours of red berries and ripe plum. medium body
palate with balanced tannins and judicious oak aromas.
lingering �avours with a mouth watering �nish

mocha java
sweet ripe �eshy plum & maraschino cherries, laced with 
rich roasted co�ee bean, bittersweet chocolate, delicate
tamarind and vanilla spice


